
 
 

Atikokan High School 
Parent Council Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday, May 22, 2018 
 

Present:  Sylvie Cyr (teacher rep),  Joanne Spencer, Beth Fairfield,    Jennifer 
Learning, Ashleigh Kalas, Nancy Pitura,, Claire Poulin 
 
Regrets:  Adam Poulin, Darryl Gannon 
 
1. Review and Approval of Agenda:  year end report under new business 
 
2. Review and Approval of Previous Minutes:  approved 
 
3.  Old Business 
a): PRO Grant:  Jen commented about the plans that are being created for the 
evening.  Talked about the events and the guest speaker that is coming to speak to 
the parents and their children. 
 
 
5.  New Business 
a) Time Table:  It is currently in draft for next year.  Student course selection sheets 
were used to determine which courses were offered.  Some new courses next year 
are social justice, entrepreneurship, drama courses and earth and space course.   
Discussion around sending home the draft time table at the end of the school year.  
Parent council would like the draft timetable sent home with students at the end of 
the year so they can do some planning for next year. 
 
b)  K-12 update:  Under capital projects on the boards website there is going to be 
an update on what is happening with the new build.  There is a drawing on there but 
it is not the actual building.   They are in the process of hiring the architect and then 
they will create a building committee from there. 
 
c)  Building committee:  Will have the first meeting the last week of June.  Only one 
person from the high school and one from North Star will be on the committee.  Jen  
and Joanne volunteered to be on the committee.  Jennifer will be the first on the 
committee and Beth will see if a second person can be on the committee from the 
parent council and if so then Joanne will also be on the committee.  Or if no one from 
North Star is interested, perhaps Joanne can take that spot. 
 
d)  Year end report:  Joanne will put something together and plan to get it finalized 
at the year end school council meeting.  We will likely meet at the school this year, 
as the school council budget will be used to cover costs associated with the AHS 
Gala. 
 



6. Teacher Rep’s Report:  Outers preparing to leave in 3 weeks for their 12 day 
trip.  Planning to do exams in late May.  Have 6 staff going.  Have Courage to Care 
assembly this Wednesday, May 25, academic and courage to care awards will be 
handed out.  Prom is June 1st.  Foods class went to Minneapolis last week.  We had 2 
students achieve to get their DELF high level and two that got intermediate level, 
French language international testing.   Last week all the grade 9s, 10 and 11’s went 
to Fort Frances for a wellness day presentation.   7 and 8s are getting ready for their 
Toronto trip which is June 13th.  Bowling trip is this Friday.  
 
7.  Student report:  Went to the Be well. Be wise conference in Fort Frances.  Prom 
committee is finalizing everything and getting the tickets out.  The badminton kids 
did go to OFSSA.  NRT class is going to the walleye hatchery.  Had the history 
interactive play here, Live History, and it was interesting, students were engaged.  
Music class performance on May 4th and the whole school was invited to listen.  
Foods class had a great time in Minneapolis.  Student council elections are coming 
up and there will be speeches at the courage to care awards assembly.  The bowling 
is taking place next week and there are 37 kids signed up to go.    
 
 
8) Principal’s report: Students completed the Compass survey which measures 
tobacco, mental health and drug and alcohol usage.  The Health Unit sponsors this 
survey.  It helps us to monitor our school climate and the data is used to support our 
Community, Culture, and Caring school improvement goal .  Mr.Ojala is hunting 
down student volunteer hours.  Students in grade 9 will be writing the EQAO math 
June 12 and 13.    Outers return on June 19 and report cards will be mailed out on 
June 22 for high school students.  Grade 7 and 8 can pick up report cards on June 22.  
The North Star School Principal is retiring at the end of this year and Beth will be 
taking over as the principal for both North Star and the High School.  There will be 
an acting vice principal, Carly Skrenski, at North Star and Mr. Gascoigne will remain 
the vice principal will the high school.   
 
 
9) Next meeting date:  June 13, plan for the final meeting 
 
10) Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned at 7:50pm 
 
 
 
 
 


